Case 1 Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome (X-linked Type) D S, male, aged 12. Schoolboy The patient has a marked degree of generalized hyperextensibility of the skin. A skin fold can be stretched for several centimetres and on release it immediately springs back to take up its former position. The fingers are moderately hyperextensible, but the patient is otherwise well in every way.
Two brothers are similarly affected and in addition they both have a few wide thin scars on their knees, which are the result of the tendency of the skin to split on minor trauma. Both have molluscoid pseudotumours and recurrent effusions into the knee-joints have been troublesome. Skin biopsy from one of them showed changes characteristic of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome.
The patient's mother is quite normal, but there are 3 other affected male relatives and the pedigree shows typical X-linked inheritance of the trait (Fig 1) . where there is gross generalized joint hypermobility and variable skin hyperextensibility, but no skin splitting. The final group of patients form the ecchymotic type of the syndrome. They are few in number, but they are of paramount importance as it is probably these patients who die sudden deaths from ruptured peripheral arteries or dissected aortas (Beighton 1968) . They may be recognized clinically by their numerous widespread, darkly pigmented scars in the presence of limited joint hypermobility and skin hyperextensibility.
The practical importance of the subdivisions of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome lies in the wide but consistent variation in the morbidity and mortality in the various types of the syndrome. (1965) 
